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STATE OT NEW YORK

SIATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter: of Petit ion

o f

TEDDERS CORPORATION

fon refund of franchise tax
under Anticle 9-A of the tax
Iaw fon the fiscal year ended
Auguot  31 ,  1969.

Fedderg Conponation havj.ng fil,ed a petltlon for nefund

of fnanchiee tax unde:r Anticle 9-A of the tax law for the fiscal

year ended August 31, 1969 and a hearing having been held on June It

J-972 before .Iohn .I. GenevLch, Hear.ing 0ffleen of the Departnent

of Taxation and Financer et the office of the State Tax Commission,

80 Centne Stneet, New Yonk City, at whLch heaning Anthony Fenandat

DLnecton of Taxee of Feddens ConponatLon, Cha:rles ChadwelL, Openatlons

Hanager of Feddens Fl.nancial Corponationl Richar:d Oeeenman, EBq.l

of Counsel, and Hanvey B. Wishman, Centif ied Publle Accountantt

appeaned peneonally and testif ied on behalf of the taxpayer, and

the necord having been duly examined and considened by the State

Tax Comniesion,

It is he:reby found r

(1) Feddens Conpor.ation, inconponated in New Yonk on

Aprt l  21,  1913, r iequeBted pernj .aeion on Deeember 11r 1959 to f i le

a conbined retunn Lncluding the openatlons of its wholly owned

subsidianyl Feddens FLnanej.al Conporationl which waa :Lncoqponated

in New Yonk on.Iune llr L959. Penmieei.on was granted and eosrbLned

netunns were fi lsd fon the fiscal years ended Auguet 31r 1959

thr"ough August 31r 1968.

(2) The panent and subsidian'y flled indlvidual retunna

fon the fiecal year ended Auguet 31, 1969. The netunn fon Feddene
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Conponation repor:ted a tax l labll i ty of $t22r335.02, and the neturn

fon Feddene Financial Conpo:ratl.on neflected a minirnum tax of $100.

The Conponation Tax Bureau requested that a combined netunn be

f l led for :  the f lacal  year ended August 31r 1969r dB Ln pnLon yeare.

feddens Corponation subnitted such netunn on Septemben 23r L970t

indicat ing a combined tax l iabiLi ty of  $tZZr041.2l f  togethen with

a check of  $6r0U3.96. Ttr ie neeul ted in an ovenpayment of  $trO9lf  .34

sLnce the nemit tance should have been $41949.62r Fepreaent ing

$41705.19 addj . tLonal  tax plus $2tr3.43 J.ntenest at  6t  pen annum

fon penlod Novemben L5, 1969 to Septenber 23r 1970. The taxpayer

then ft led a petLtlon fon nefund clainLng that tax l iabtltty ehouLd

be conputed on an lndlvldual baeie.

(3) Feddeng Conponation nanufactunee al.n conditionens,

stoveE; nefnigeratons and all types of appliances. ftg producte

are eold to Lndependent dLstnibutons. Feddene Financial ConponatLon

Le engaged in the cnedLt finanea field and reponted groee intereet

incone of  92'2031856 fon the taxable yean at  iesue. Of th ie amountt

$SgO,919 was neceived fnon Lte panent thnough the purchase by

Feddeng Financial. Conponationr at a dLecount, of dietr:i.butonet

necei.vabLeE fronr Fedders Corponation. These neceivablee covered

nenchandLse sold by Feddene Conponation to lte distributors.

When the receLvables natuF€dr payurent wae made dLnectly to Feddene

fLnanelal ConponatLon by Feddene Conponation. Feddere Financlal

Conporation eanned the balance of ltg intenest lncome by nfloon

plannl.ngrf inventorLee of netal.lere who buy fnom dlstnlbutorg.

The netailen annangee wlth the dlstnibuton that the necelvable

fon the inventory iten that ie to be ehipped to hin be eold by

the distributon to Feddene FlnancLal Conponati.on, whlch punchaeea

the neceLvable at a dLecount. Practically all such necelvableg

acquired by Feddene Financlal Conponation covened nerehandiee
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sold by Feddene Conponation. The retailer makes paynent dineetly

to Feddene FLnancial Conponation when it eells the j.tem of inventony.

(4) Paynoll and withholding tax netunns ane fl led in

the name of Feddere Conponation only. fhe paynoll for both conponatione

la pnepared thnough the use of the computen of Fedder:s Conporation,

whioh bil ls the eubsJ.dia:ry for: the salanLes paid fo:r its personnel.

Common pollciee of ineurance cover both conponationa, the eubaldlany

being billed by the panent fon Lts share of pnemiurlsr Enployeee

of both eonponatione are covened by the same penaionr health and

hoepltal benefit plane, with the eubeidLary paylng ite ehane of

the coets. The panent and subeidiany have some conmon officens

who neceive their entine compensation fnom the panent.

(5) SectLon 211.4 of  Art ic le 9-A of  the tax law neada

in pantr

[In the diacretion of the tax conmiesLon, any taxpayert
which ohrns on contnolE eithen dinect3.y on indj.nectly
eubetantially aIl, thc capital stock of one or more othen
oonponatione x x x may be nequired on penmitted to nake
a repont on a combl.ned basLe eovening any auch othen
conpor"ationg x x x.tf

(6)  Sect ion 5.28b of  Rul lng of  the State Tax Commiesl .on

unden Ant ie le g-Ar iesued on Mar:ch 14, 19621 atateat

tfln any case where the teet of stock ownenshlp
or control eet fonth above Le rnet I a combj.ned neport
may be pennitted on requined by the State Tax ConmLaaLon,
in lts discnetion, In deterrnlning whethenr in a ease
where the teet of stock ownenahip olr eontrol ie mett
the tax wiLl be eomputed on the baeLe of a combLnsd
nepont, the State Tix Commission wll l eonaider. vanLoug
factonsl includlng the foJ.lowingt (1) whethen the
conponatione ane Cngaged tn the same on nelated linee
of bueinees l Q, whether any of the conporations are
{n eubstance menely depaztments of a unitary buelneee
conducted by the entLre group;, (3) whethen the pnoducta
of any of the cotponationa are eold to on used by any
of the othen corponationsi (4) whethen any of the corpora-
tj.ons penfo:nm eenvLcee fon, on lend morley L,r, or' uther'wiee
finance or aseiet in the openatione of any of the othen
conponationsi (5) whethen thene ane othen eubetantial
Lnterconpany tnansaations among the oonstituent conporatione.n

Upon the fonegoing findinge and all the evidence pnceentedt

the State Tax Connisaion heneby
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DECIDES I

(A) Feddere Corporatf.on should contLnue to file netunns

on a combined basle, including the operations of Feddens FinancLal

Corponationl Ln orden to produce a more prop€r tax neEult. A

pontion of the interegt ineome of Feddene Flnanelal Conporation

l.e neceLved fnom ite panent thnough the discounting of distnLbutonst

neceLvables, and almoet the enti:re renaining balanee of its interest

Lncome is gener"ated by fl-nancing of netailerer inventoniee of

pnoducts soLd by Lts parent thnough distributons. The subsidiany

is, in eesence, the financing depantment of the panent. The two

corponatl.one constitute a unLtary business, the income consiating

of both pnofits on ealea and finaneial income reeultLng fnom ealee.

Inten:related elementg are also pneeent in the areas of j.nsunance r

peneionI health and hospltal benefit plans, paynoll pnepanatLon

and aone comtton offi.cere.

(B) The combined tax of  $fzZr04I.21 ia af f f imedl  and

nefund should be urade of the $11094.34 ovenpayment indicated at

(2, above plua inteneat in accondance with Section l08l+ of the

tax Iaw.

Datedt Albanyr New York

th ia 13th day of  FebruarY 1973,

STATE TAX CO},IMISSTON
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